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A

NARRATIVE,

T

hese Indians were the Remains of
a Tribe of the Stx Nations^ fettled at
Coneftogoe^ and thence called Conejlogoe
Indians, On the firft Arrival of the
Englijh in Pennfylvama, Meflengers from this
Tribe came to welcome them, with Prefents of
Venifon, Corn and Skins; and the whole Tribe
entered ^nto a Treaty of Friendfhip with the firft
Proprietor, Wiljliam Penn, which was to laft
as long as the Sun fhould fhine, or the Waters
run in the Rivers.*^
This Treaty has been firrce frequently renewed,
and the Chdin brightened^ as they exprefs it, from
time to time. It has never been violated, on their
Part or ours, till now. As their Lands by De¬
grees were moftly purchafed, and the Settlements
of the White People began to furround them,
the Proprietor afligned them Lands on the Manor
of Conejlogoe, which they might not part with ;
there they have lived many Years in Friendfhip
with their White Neighbours, who loved them
for their peaceable inoffenlive Behaviour.
It has always been obferved, that Indians, fet¬
tled in the Neighbourhood of White People, do
not increafe, but diminifh continually. This
A 2
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Tribe accordingly went on diminlfhing, till there
remained in their Town on the Manor, but 20
Perfons, viz. j Men, 5 W^omen, and 8 Chil¬
dren, Boys and Girls.
Of thefe, Shehaes was a very old Man, having
aflifted at the fecond Treaty held with them, by
Mr. Penn, in- 1701, and ever fince continued a
faithful and affedlionate Friend to the Englijld
he is faid to have been an exceeding good Man,
confidering his Education, being naturally of a
mofl; kind benevolent Temper.
Peggy was Shehaes's, Daughter ; (he worked for
her aged father, continuing to live with hin^,
though married, and attended him with filial
Duty and Tendernefs.
yohn was another good old Man 5 his Son
Harry helped to fupport him.
George and IVill Soc were two Brothers, both
young Men.
Job?i Smith, a valuable young Man, of the
Cayuga Nation, who became acquainted with
Peggy, Shehaes s Daughter, fome few Years fince,
married her, and fettled in that Family. They
had one Child, about three Years old.
Betty, a harmlefs old Woman i and her Son
Peter, a likely young Lad.
Sally, whofe India?! Name was, Wya?ijoy, a
Woman much efteemed by all that knew her,
for her prudent and good Behaviour in fome ve¬
ry trying Situations of Life. She was a truly
good and an amiable Woman, had no Children
of her own, but a diftant Relation dying, (lie
had taken a Child of that Relation’s, to bring up
as
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as her own, and performed towards it all the
Duties of an a^fedionate Parent.
The Reader will obferve^ that many of their
Names are Englijh. It is common with the /;zdiafis that have an Affedion for the E?iglijh^ to
give themfelves, and their Children, the Names
of fach Englijh Perfons as they particularly
ofteem.
This little Society continued the Cuftom they
had begun, when more numerous, of addrelfing
every new Governor, and every Defcehdant of
the firfl: Proprietor, welcoming him to the Pro¬
vince, affuring him of their Fidelity, and praying
a Continuance of that Favour and Protedion they
had hitherto experienced. They had accordingly
fent up an Addrefs of this-Kind to our prefent
Governor, on his Arrival; but the fame was'
fcarce delivered, when the Unfortunate Cataftrophe happened, which we are about to relate.
On fVednefdayy the 14th of December, 1763,
Fifty-feven Men, from fome of our Frontier
Townfliips, who had projeded the Deftrudion of
this little Common-wealth, came, all wellmounted, and armed with Firelocks, Hangers
and Hatchets, having travelled through the Coun¬
try in file Night, to Conejiogoe Manor. There
they furrounded the fmall Village of Indian Huts,
and juft at Break of Day broke into them all at
once. Only three Men, two Women, and a
young Boy, were found at home, the reft being
out among the neighbouring White People, fome
to fell the Baikets, Brooms and Bowls they manufadured, and others on other Occafions. Thefe'
A 3
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poor defencelefs Creatures were immediately fired
upon, fiabbed and hateheted to Death ! The good
^bchaes, among the reft,, cut to Pieces in his Bed.
All of thejn were fcalped, and otherwife horri¬
bly mangled. Then their Huts were fet on Fire,,
and mofi: of them burnt down. When the
Troop, pleafed with their own ‘Conduft and
Bravery, but ehraged thal any of the poor Indians,
had efcaped the Maflacre, rode off, and in fmall
Parties, by different Roadsj went home.
The univerfal Concern of the neighbouriqg
White People on hearing of this Event, and the
Lamentations of the younger LidianSy. when they
returned and faw the Defolation, and the but¬
chered half-burnt Bodies of their murdered Pa¬
rents, and other Relations, cannot w^l be exprefled.
The Magifirates of Lamafter fent out to col¬
led; the remaining Indians^ brought them into the
Town for their better Security againfi any farther
Attempt
and it is faid condoled with them on
the Misfortune that had happened, took them by
the Hand, comforted and promifed them Protec¬
tion.—They were all put into the Workhoufe, a
firong Building, as the Place of greateft Safety.
When the (hocking News arrived in Town, a
Proclamation was ifiued by the Governor, in the
following Terms, viz,
TTTHEREAS I have received Information, That on Wednejday^ the Fourteenth Day of this Month, a Number of Peo“ pie, armed, and mounted on Horfeback, unlawfully
«c
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^ lawfulfy ailembled together, and went to th6
“ JnJia72 Town in the Conejiogoe Manor, in Lan^
‘‘ cajier County, and without the lead: Reafon or
Provocation, in cool Blood, barbaroufly killed
“ fix of the Indians fettled there, and burnt and
“ deftroyed all their Houfes and Effedls: And
“ whereas fo cruel and inhuman an A<ft, com‘‘ mittcd in the Heart of this Province on the
faid Indians^ who have lived peaceably and in‘‘ ofFenfively among us, during all our late
Troubles, and for many/ Years before, and
“ were juftly confidered as under the Protedion
of this Government and its Laws, calls loudly
for the vigorous Exertion of the civil Author
‘‘ rity, to^ d^cd the Offenders, and bring them
to condign Punifhmcnt 3 I have therefore, by
“ and with the Advice and Confent of the Council, thought fit to iffue this Proclamation, and
do hereby ftridly charge and enjoin all Judges,
“ Juflices, Sheriffs, Conftables, Officers Civil and
‘‘ Military, and all other His Majefty’s liege Subjeds within this Province, to make diligent
Search and Enquiry after the Authors and Per-^
petrators of the faid Crime, their Abettors and
Accomplices, and to ufe all poffible Means to
“ apprehend and fecure them in fome of the
“ publick Goals of this Province,^ that they may
be brought to their Trials, and be proceeded
‘‘ againft according to Law.
“ And whereas a Number of other Indians^
“ who lately lived on or near the Frbntiers of this.
“ Province, being willing and defirous to pre“ ferve and continue the ancient Friendfhip
A 4
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which heretofore ftibfifted between them and
the good People of this Province, have, at
“ their own earneft Requeft, been removed from
“ their Habitations, and brought into the Coun** ty
Philadelphia^ and feated, for the prefent,
for their better Security, on the Province-^
IJlandy and in other Places in tlie Neighbourhood of the City of Philadelphia^ where Provilion is made for them at the public Expence ;
I do therefore hereby ftrid:ly forbid all Perfons’
** whatfoever, to moleft or injure any of the’faid
hidiansy as they will anfwer the contrary at
‘‘ their Peril.
GIVEN under my Handy and the Great
Seal of the faid Province, ^/Philadelphia,
; ,
the I’we?2ty feco?id Day of December, An¬
no Domini One I'houfand Seven Hundred
and Sixty^three, and in the Fourth Tear of
His Majefys. Reign,
JOHN PENN.’*
. . By His Honour s Conmand,
Joseph Shippen, jun. Secretary,
GOD Save the KING.
Notwithftanding this Proclamation, thofe cru¬
el .Men again affembled themfelvcs, and hearing
that the remaining fourteen Lidiajis were in the
Work-houfe at Lancafer, they fuddenly appeared
in that Town, on the 27th of December, Fifty
of them, armed as before, difmounting, went
dire^ly to the Work-houfe, and by Violence broke
open the Door, and entered with the utmoft Fuxy in their Countenances.—When the poor
Wretches
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Wretches faw they had no ProfeEtion riigh, nor
could podibly efcape, and being without the' leafl
Weapon for Defence, they divided into their lit- .
tie Familiesj the Children clinging to the Parents;
they fell on their Knees^ protefted their Inno¬
cence, declared their Lbye to tht Eitgli/h, and
that, in their whole Lives, they had never done
them Injury 5 and in this Pofture they all received
the Hatchet -Mon, Women and little Chil¬
dren_^were every oiie inhumanly murdered L—
in cold Blood !
The barbarous Men who committed the atro¬
cious Fad:, in Defiance of Goverrimefit, of ^11
Laws human and divine, and to the eternal Difgrace of their Country and Colour, then mounted
their Horfes, huzza’d in Triumph, as if they had
gained a Vidoryj and rode
!
The Bodies of the Murdered were then brought
out and expofed in the Street, till a Hole could
be made in theEarthj to receive and cover them.
But the Wickednefs cannot be covered, the
Guilt will lie on the whole Land, till Juftice is
done on the Murderers* The Blood of the
Innocent ’will cry to Heaven for Ven¬
geance.

• It is laid that^ Shehnes, being before told, that'
it was to be feared fome Englijh might come
from the Frontier into the Country, and mur¬
der him and his People; he replied, “ It is
impoflible: There are Indians^ indeed, in the
Woods, who would kill me and mine, if they
** could get at us, |for my Friendlhip to the Eng--'
lijb'
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" lijh 5 but the EngUJh will wrap me in their
Matchcoat,' and fecure me from all Danger/'
How unfortunately was he miftaken !
Another Proclamation has been iffued, offer¬
ing a great Reward for apprehending the Mur¬
derers, in the following Terms,
on the Twenty-fecond
Hay of December lafl:, I iffued a Proclamation for the apprehending and bringing
to Juftice, a Number of Perfons, who, in
‘‘ Violation of the Public Faith, and in Defiance
of all Law, had inhumanly killed fix of the
India72s^ who had lived in Coneftogoe Manor, for
“ the Courfe of many Years, peaceably and in« offenfively, under the Protedion of this Go“ vernment, on Lands affigned to them for their
Habitation ; notwithflanding which, I have
“ received Information, that on the Twenty“ feventh of the fame Month, a large Party of
armed Men again affembled and met together
in a riotous and tumultuous. .Manner, in the
“ County of Lcincajier^ and proceeded to the
Town of Lancajiery where they violently
broke open the Work-houfe, and butchered
and put to Death fourteen of the faid Conejh‘‘ goe htdians. Men, Women and Children, who
“ had been taken under the immediate Care and
“ Protedion of the Magiftrates of the faid Coun“ ty, and lodged for their better Security in the
faid Work-houfe, till they fliould be more
“ effedually provided for by Order of the Go“ vernment.
'And whereas common Juflice
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loudly demands, and the Laws of the Land
(upon the Prefervation of which not only the
Liberty and Security of every Individual, but
the Being of the Government itfelf depend)
require that the above Offenders fhould be
brought to condign Puniihment j I have therefore, by and with the Advice of the Council,
publifhed this Proclamation, and do hereby
ftridly charge and command all Judges, Juftices. Sheriffs, Conftables, Officers Civil and
Military, and all other His Majefty*s faithful
and liege Subjeds within this Province,. Xq
make diligent Search and Enquity after the
Authors and Perpetrators of the faid laft mentioned Offence, their Abettors and Accomplices, and that they ufe all poffible M^ans to apprehend and feeure theffi in fome of the publie Goals of this Province, to be dealt with according to Law.
And I do hereby further promife and engage, that any Perfon or Perfons, whp fhali
apprehend and fecure, or caufo to be apprebended and fecured, any Three of the Kingleaders ol the faid Party, and profecute them
to Convidion, lhali have and receive for each,
the public Reward of ‘Twd Hundred Pounds ■; .
and any Accomplice, not concerned in the immediate (bedding the Blood of the faid India?2Sy
who (hall make Difeovery of any or either of
the (^d Ringleaders, and apprehend and profecute them to Convidion, ffiall, over and
above die laid Reward, have all dae Weight
and
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and Influence of the Government, for obtaining His Majefly’s Pardon for his Offence.
GIVEN under my Handy and the Great
Seal of the faid Provincey at Philadelphia^
the Second Day of January, in the Fourth
Tear of His Majejiy s Reign, and in the
■ fear of our Lord One Thoufand Sevefi
Hundred and Sixty four.
JOHN PENN.’’
By His Honour s ComtHandy
Joseph Ship pen, jun. Secretary.

GOD Sav€thc KING^
Thefe Proclamations have as yet produced
Difeovery; the Murderers having given out luch
Threatenings againfl thofe that difapprove their
Proceedings, that the whole County feems to be
in Terror, and no one durll fpeak what he
knows 'y even the Letters from thence are unfigned, in which any Diflike is exprelfcd of the
Rioters.
There are fome (I am afliamed to hear it) who"
would extenuate the enormous Wickednefs of
thefe Adions, by faying, “ The Inhabitants of
“ the Frontiers are exaiperated with the Murder
‘‘ of their Relations, by the Enemy IndianSy in
“ the prefent War.” It is poflible;—but though
this might juflify their going out into the WoodSj'
to feek for thofe Enemies, and avenge upon them
thofe Murdds^ it can never juflify their turning
in to the Heart of the Country, to murder their
Friends.
If
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If an Indian injures me, docs it follow that I
may revenge that Injury on all Indians? It is
well known that Indians are of different Tribes,
Nations and Languages, as well as the White
People. In EtlropCy if the French, who are
White People, fhould injure the Dutch, are they
to revenge it on the EngliJJd, becaufe they too are
White People ^ The only Crime of thefe poor
Wretches feems to have been, that they had a
reddifh brown Skin, and black Hair; and fome
People of that Sort, it feems, had murdered fome
of our Relations. Jf it be right to kill Men for
iuch a Reafon, then, fhould any Man, with a freck-r
led Face and red Hair, kill a Wife or Child of
mine, it would be right for me to revenge it, by
killing all the freckled red-haired Men, Women
and Children, I could afterwards, any where meet
with.
But it feems thefe People think they have a
better Juftihcation ; nothing lefs than the Word
of God. With the Scriptures in their Hands and
Mouths, they can fet at nought that exprefs Comr
mand, l^hou /halt do no. Murder ; and juftify their
Wickednefs, by the Command given JoJhua to
deftroy the Heathen. Horrid Perverfion of Scrip¬
ture and of Religion! to father the worfl of
Crimes on the God of Peace and Love !-Even the Jews, to whom that particular Commiffion was direded, fpared the Giheonites, on
Account of their Faith once given. The Faith
of this Government has been frequently given to
thofc Indians ;—but that did not avail them with
People who defpife Government.
Wc
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We pretend to be Chrijiians^ and, from the
fuperior Light we enjoy, ought to exceed
ibe92S, Turks, Saracens, Moors, Negroes and In¬
dians, iti the Knowledge and Pradice of what is
right. ' I will endeavour to fliow, by a few Ex¬
amples from Books and Hiftory, the Senfe thofe
People have had of fuch Adions.
Homer wrote his Poem, called the Odyffey,
fomc Hundred Years before the Birth of Chrift.
He frequently fpeaks of what he calls not only
the Duties, but the.facred Rites of Hofpitality,
(exercifed towards Strangers, while in our Houfe
or Territory) as including, befides all the com¬
mon CircumftanUes of Entertainment, full Safety
and Protedion of Perfon, from all Danger of
Life, from all Injuries, and even Infults. The
Rites of Hofpitality were called facred, becaufe
the Stranger, the Poor and the Weak, when they
applied for Protedion and Relief, were, from the
Religion of thofe Times, fuppofed to be fent by
the Deity to try the Goodnefs of Men, and that
he would avenge the Injuries they might receive,
where they ought to have been proteded.Thefe Sentiments therefore influenced the Man¬
ners of all Ranks of People, even the meaneft ;
for we find that when IJlyJfes came, as a poor
Stranger, to the Hut of Eumaus, the Swineherd,
and his great Dogs ran out to tear the ragged
Man, Eimceus drave thein away with Stones ; and
tJnhafpy Stranger / (thus the faithful Swain
Began, with/Iccent 'gracious* and hutnane)
What Sorrow had been mine, if at evej Gate
^hy reverend Age had met apamefiU Fate f
-•‘-But

.But enter this my homely Roof, and fee
Our W’oods not void of Hofpitality.
He fa\d, and feconding the kind Requefi,
With friendly Step precedes the unknown Gueji.
^Mggy Goat's foft Hide beneath him fpread '.
And with frejh Ru/hes heap'd an ample Bed,
touch'd the Hero's tender Soul, to find
So ju(\: Reception from a Heart fo kind:
And oh, ye Gods / with all your Blefftngs grace
{He thus broke forth) this Friend of human Race !
The Swain reply'd. It never was our guife'
To flight the Boor, or aught humane defpife.
For Jove unfolds the hojpitahle Boor,
Tis Jove that fends the Stranger and the Boor.
Thefe Heathen People thought, that after a
Breach of the Rites of Hoipitality, a Curfe from
Heaven would attend them in every thing they
did, and even their honed: Induftry in their Call¬
ings would fail of Succefs.-Thus when
U/yfes tells Eumczus, who doubted the Truth of
what he related. If I deceive you in this, I fhould
deferve Death, and Iconfentthat you fhould put me
to Death -, Eumceus rejedls the Propofal as what
would be attended with both Infamy and Misfor¬
tune, faying ironically,
Boubtlefs, oh Gueft! great Laud and Braife were mlne^
Ijy after facial Rites and Gifts befiow'd,
I ftain'd my Hofpitable Hearth with Blood.
How would the Gods my righteous Toils- fucceed.
And blefs the Hand that made a Stranger bleed ?
Ho more..
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^nd afkipg Life and Protedtion, was fuppofed to
acquire an immediate Right to that Protedtion.
Thus one defcribes his being faved, when his
Party was defeated.
m turn'd to Flight *, the gathering Vengeance fpread
On all Parts round, and Heaps on Heaps lie.^^ad.
—The radiant Helmet from my Brows unlac'd.
And do on Earth my Shield and Jav'lin caft,
I f^eet the Monarch with a Suppliant's Face,
Apprqach his Chariot, ai\d his Knees embrace.
He heard, he fav'd, he plac'd me at his Side ;
My State he pity d, and my Tcars he dry'd;
Rejirain'd the Rage the vengeful Foe exprefs'd.
And turn'd the deadly Weapons from my Breaft.
Pious to guard the Hofpitable Rite,
And fearing Jove, whom Mercy's Works delight.

The Suitors of Penelope are by the fame an¬
cient Poet deferibed as a Sett of lawlefs Men,
who were regardlefs of the [acred Rites of Hofpitality. And therefpre when the Q^en was in¬
formed they were {lain, and that by Ulyjfes, fhc;,
not believing th^t
was returned;^ fays,
Ab no F-fome God the Suitors Deaths decreed,
Sotne God depends, and by his Hand they bleed: ,
Blind, to contemn the Stranger's .righteous Caufe^

And violate all hofpitable Laws !
-...The Powers they defy'd;
But Heav'n is juft, and by a God they dy d.

Thus much for the Sentiments of the ancient
Heathens.-As for the Turks, it is recorded in
the Life of Mahomet, the Founder of their Reliligion, That Khaled,, one of his Captains, haying
■ divided
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divided a Number of Prifoners between himfelf
and thofe that were with him, he commanded
the Hands of his own Prifoners to be tied behind
them, and then, in a moft cruel and brutal Man¬
ner, put them to the Sword ; but he could not
prevail on his Men to malTacre their Captives, becaufe in Fight they had laid down their Arms,
fubmitted, and demanded Protedion. Mahomet^
when the Account was brought to him, applauded
the Men for their Humanity; but faid to Khaled^,
with great Indignation, Oh Khaled, thou Butchery.,
ceafe to molejl me with thy JVickednefs.—-If thou poffejfedjl a Heap of Gold as large as Mount Ohod.^-and
jhouldfi expend it all in God's Caufe, thy Merit
would not efface the Guilt incurred by the Murder
of themeanejlof thofe poor Captives.
Among the Arabs or Sarace?2Sy though it was
lawful to put to Death a Prifoner taken in Battle,
if he had made himfelf obnoxious by his former
Wickedncfs, yet this could not be done after he
had once eaten Bread, or drank Water, while in
their Hands. Hence we read in the Hiftory of
the Wars of the Holy Landy that when the
Franks had fuffered a great Defeat from SaladtUy
and among the Prifoners .wxre the King of Jeru-falem, and Arnoldy a famous Chriflian Captain, who
had been very cruel to the Saracens \ thefe two
being brought before the Soltan, he placed the
King on his right Hand,
Arnold on his left j
and then prefented the King with a Cup of Wa¬
ter, who immediately drank to
but whe^
Arnold was about to receive the Cup, the Soltan
.interrupted, faying, I will not fuffe'r jhis wicked
B
Man
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Ma7i to drlnky as that^ according to the laudable
and generous Cujiom of the Arabs, would fccure
him his Life.
That the fame laudable and generous Cullom
ftill prevails among the Mahometans^ appears from
the Account but lafl; Year publilhed of his Tra¬
vels by Mr. Bell of Antermony^ who accompanied
the Czar Beter the Great, in his Journey to
Derbent through Daggejlan. “ The Religion of
“ the Daggeftans, fays he, is generally Mahome^
tan, fome following the Sedl of Ofman, others
‘‘ that of Haly. Their Language for the mod:
Part is Burkijlo, or rather a Dialed; of the Ara^
bic, though many of them fpeak alfo the Per“ fan Language. One Article I cannot omit
“ concerning their Laws of Hofpitality, which
is, if their greated; Enemy Comes under their
Roof for Protedion, the Landlord, of what
‘‘ Condition foever, is obliged to keep him fafe,
“ from all Manner of Harm or Violence, during
“ his Abode with him, and even to condud him
“ fafely through his Territories to a Place of Se‘‘ curity.”From the Saracens this fame Cuflom obtained
among the Moors of Africa; was by them
brought into Spain, and there long facredly obferved. ^ The Spajiif Hiflorians record with Applaufe one famous Ind:ance of it. While the
Moors governed there, and the Spatiiards were
mixed with them, a Spanijh Cavalier, in a hid¬
den Quarrel, dew a young Moorif Gentleman,
and ded. His Purfuers foon lod Sight of him,
for he had, unperceived, thrown himfelf over a
Garden
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Garden Wall. The Owner, a Moor, happening
to be in his Garden, was addrefled by the Spa¬
niard on his Knees, who acquainted him with his
Cafe, and implored Concealment, Eat this, faid
the Moor, giving him Half a Peach j you now
know that you may confide in my^ ProteBion, He
then locked him up in his Garden Apartment,
telling him, that as foon as it was Night he would
provide for his Efcape to a Place of more Safe¬
ty.-The Moor then ,went into his Houfe,
where he had fearce feated himfclf, when a great
Croud, with loud Lamentations, came to his
Gate, bringing the Corps of his Son, that had
juft been killed by a Spaniard. When the firft
Shock of -Surprize was a little over, he learnt,
from the Defcription given, that the fatal Deed
was done by the Perfon then in his Power. He
mentioned this to no One ; but as foon as it was
dark, retired to his Garden Apartment, as if to
grieve alone, giving Orders that none fhould fol¬
low him. There accofting the Spaniard, he faid,
Chrifian, the Perfon you have killed, is my Son :
His Body is now in my Houfe. Tou ought to fuffer j
but you have eaten with me, and I have given you
my Faith, which muft not be broken. Follow me.—
He then led the aftoniftied Spaniard to his Sta¬
bles, mounted him on one of his fleeteft Horfes,
and faid. Fly far while the Night can cover you.
Tou will be fafe in the Morning. Tou are indeed
guilty of .my Sons Blood, but God is jufl and good,
and I thank him that I am innocent of yours, and
.that my Faith given isfreferved*
B ^
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The Sfa7iiards caught from the Moors this
Tunto of Honour, the Effedts of which remain,
in a great Degree, to this Day. So that when
there is Fear of a War about to break out between
Englaiid and Spain^ an EngliJIj Merchant there,
who apprehends the Confifcation of his Goods as
the Goods of an Enemy, thinks them fafe, if he
can get a Spaniard to take Charge of them ; for
the Spaniard fecures them as his own, and faith¬
fully redelivers them, or pays the Value, when¬
ever the EngliJJman can fafely demand it.
Juftice to that Nation, though lately our Ene¬
mies, and hardly yet our cordial Friends, obliges
me, on this Occalion, not to omit mentioning an
Inftance of Spanijh Honour, which cannot but
be ftill frelh in the Memory of many yet living.
In 1746, when we were in hot War with Spain^
the Elizabeth^ of London^ Captain William Ed¬
wards, coming through the Gulph from "Jamaica,
richly laden, met with a moft violent Storm, in
which the Ship fprirng a Leak, that obliged them,
for the Saving of their Lives, to run her into the
Havannah. The Captain went on Shore, diredlly
waited on the Governor, told the Occalion of his
putting in, and that he furrendered his Ship as a
Prize, and himfelf and his Men as Prifoners of
War, only requeuing good Quarter. No, Sir,
replied the Spanijh Governor, If we had taken you
infair War at Sea, or approaching our Coaft with
hojkle Intentions, your Ship would then have been a
Pnze, and your People Prifoners. But when diJtreJfed by a fempefl, you come into our Ports for the
SaJ’ety of your Lives, we, though Enemies, being
Men,
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Me?7, are bound fuch, by the Laws of Humanity,
to afford Relief to dijireffed Men, who ajk it ofus,We cannot, even agamji our Enemies, take Advant¬
age of an Adi oj God. You have Leave therefore
to unload your Ship, ij that be necefary, to fop the
Leak you may refit here, and traffck jo far as fioall
be nccejjary to pay the Charges; you may then de¬
part, and I will give you a Rafis, to be in Force till
you are
Bermuda. IJ ajter that you are ta¬
ken, you will then be a Prize, but now you are only
a Stranger, and have a Strangers Right to Safety
and Protcdlion.-The Ship accordingly de¬
parted, and arrived fafe in London.
Will it be permitted me to adduce, on this
Occahon, an Inflance of the like Honour in a
poor unenlightened African Negroe. I find it in
Capt. Seagrave's Account of his Voyage to Guinea.
He relates that a New-England Sloop, trading
there in 1752, left their fecond Mate, William
Murray, fick on Shore, and failed without him.
Murray was at the Houfe of a Black, name Cudjoe, with whom he had contradled an Acquaint¬
ance during their Trade. He recovered, and the
Sloop being gone, he continued with his black
Friend, till fome other Opportunity fhould offer
of his getting home. In the mean while, a Hutch
Ship came into the Road, and fome of the Blacks
going on board her, were treacheroufly feized,
and carried off as Slaves. Their Relations and
Friends, tranfported with fudden Rage, ran to
the Houfe of Cudjoe to take Revenge, by killing
Murray. Cudjoe ftopt them at the Door, and de¬
manded what they wanted 'I The White Men,
B 3
faid
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faid they, have carried away our Brothers ancJ
Sons, and we'will kill all White Men
give us
the White Man that you keep in your Houfe, for
we will kill him. May, faid Cudjoethe White
Men that carried away your Brothers are bad Men,
kill them when you can catch them-^ but this White
Man is a good Man, and you mufi not kill him.But he is a White Man, they cried ; the White
Men are all bad 3 we will kill them all.-Nay^
fays he, you mujl fiot kill a Man, that has done no
Harm, only for bemg white. This Man is my
Friend, my Houfe is his Fort, and I avt his Soldier.
I ntitjl Jight for hint. Fou muJl kill me^ before you
can kill him.-JFhat good Man will ever come
again under my Roof if I let my Floor be ftained
with a good Mans Blood!-The Negroes feeing
his Refolution, and being convinced by his DilCourfe that they were wrong, went away alhamed;
In a few Days Murray ventured abroad again with
Cudjoe, when feveral of them took him by the
Hand, and told him they were glad they had not
killed him 3 for as he was a good (meaning an
innocent) Man, their God would have been angry^
and would have fpoiled their Fifiing.-1 relate
this, fays Captain Seagrave, to Ihow, that fome
among thele dark People have a hrong Senfe of
JuHice and Plonour, and that even the moft bru¬
tal among them are capable of feeling the Force
of Reafon, and of being influenced by a Fear of
God (if the Knowledge of the true God could be
introduced among them) lince even the Fear of
a falfe God, when their Rage fublided, was not
without its good Effed:.
Now

L

J

Now 1 am about to mention
r
T heir that I may not be underftood as
Sing Ai^lo^ies for JIndians. I am far from
Lfirinf toTeffL the laudable Spirit of Refent-

.

^ent fn my Countrymen
!
War with us, fo far as it isjuMed by their m
fidy and Inhumanity.—I would 0"'^
the Six Nations, as a Body, have kept Faith with
Ihe Englip ever fince we knew them, now near
an Hundred Years; and that the governmg
of thofe People have had Notions of Honour,
whatever may be the Cafe with the Rumdebauched, Trader-corrupted
Thieves on Safquehannah and the
Fefcnt
in Arms againft us.-As a Pr^f of that Ho¬
nour, I (hall only mention one well-known recent
Fad
When fix Catawba Deputies, under the
Care of Colonel Bull, of Cbarleftown, went by
Permifiion into the Mohawks Country, to
^
andTeat of Peace for their Nation, they ton
found the Six Nations highly exafpemted and the
Peace at that-Time impradicable. They were
therefore in Fear for their own Perfons, an^pprehended that they (liould be killed m their Way
back to New-Tork ; which being made known
to the Mohawk Chiefs, by Colonel Butt, one of
them, by Order of the Council, made this Speech
to the Catawbas-*
“ Strangers and Rnemics^
“ V/hile you are in this Country, blow away
“ all Fear out of .your Breads i change the Hack
“ Streak of Paint on your Cheek for a r^ One,
-« and let your Faces (lime with Bear s-Grede .
B 4
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‘han if you were at home.

» wkh fhl ^ T Ta]
*«'■ own Land
<c
^
oome unarmed to
aik for Peace. We fhall fend a Guard with
you, to fee you fafe out of our Territories. So
far you /hall have Peace, but no farther. Get
home to your own Country, and there take
Care of yourfelves, for there we intend to
come and kili you.”

'^7

The

came away unhurt accordingly.

w!r
^
the laic
War broke out, when our Traders firft went
^ong the Ptankejkaw Indians, a Tribe of the
Pwightwces, they found the Principle of giving
Proteaion to Strangers in full Force ; for thi
W commg with their Indians to the Psanle^aw Town, and demanding that thofe Traders
and har Goods /liould be delivered up ;_the
Ptankefiaws replied, the Englifi were come them
bfr 'll"'':
bafe a Thing.

"nd they could not do fo
But the FrrwZ. infilling on it, the

1°°^
°f their Guells,
and a Number of them, with their old Chief
mev t" V"?'"
prevailing
by fuperior Porce only.

at kd

I Will not^ dtfTemble that numberlefs Stories
have been railed and ipread abroad, againd: not
TT
'h« are murdwed, but
alfo againft the Hundred and Forty chriPianized
Indians, Hill threatned to be murdered ; all which
Stones are well known, by thofe who know the
h i p
Inventions, contrived by
bad I eople, either to excite each ether to join m
the

t
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the Murder, orfinceit was committed, to juflify it;*
and believed only by the Weak and Credulous!
I call thus publickly on the Makers and Venders
of thefe Accufations to produce their Evidence.
Let them fatisfy the Public that even Will Soc,
the moft obnoxious of all that Tribe, was really
guilty of thofe Offences againff us which they lay
to his Charge. But if he was, ought he not to
have been fairly tried ? He lived under our Laws>
and was fubjedt to them ^ he was in our Hands,
and might eafily have been profecuted j was it
Englijh JuJlice to condemn and execute him un¬
heard ? Confcious of his own Innocence, he did
not endeavour to hide himfelf when the Door of
the Work-houfe, his Sandluary, was breaking
open i I will meet them^ fays he, fir they are my
brothers. Thefe Brothers of his Ihot him down
at the Door, while the Word Brothers was ftill
between his Teeth !-But if Will Soc was a
bad Man, what had poor old Shehaes done ?
what could he or the other poor old Men and
Women do ? What had little Boys and Girls
done ; what could Children of a Year old. Babes
at the Bread, what could they do, that they too
mud be fhot and hatcheted ?—Horrid to re¬
late
and in their Parents Arms I This is done
by no civilized Nation in Europe. Do we come to
America to learn andpradlife the Manners of Bar-banans F But this, Barbarians as they are, they
pradlife againd their Enemies only, not againd:
their Friends.—
Thefe poor^ People have been always our
Friends. Their Fathers received ours, when
Stran-

Strangers here, with Kindnefs and Hofpitality#.
Behold the Return we have made them!When we grew more numerous and powerful,
they put themfelves under our Prote^ion. See,
in the mangled Corpfes of the laft Remains of
the Tribe, how effedlually we have afforded it to
them !—
Unhappy People! to have lived in fuch Times,
and by fuch Neighbours !-We have feen,
that they would have been fafer among the an¬
cient
with whom the Rites of Hofpitality were facred.-They would have been confidered as Guejls of the Publick, and the Religion
of the Country would have operated in their Fa¬
vour. But our Frontier People call themfelves
Chriflians !-They would have been fafer, if
they had fubmitted to the ^urks 3 for ever fince
Mahomed?, Reproof to Khaleda even the cruel
^urksy never kill Prifoners in cold Blood. Thefe
were not even Prifonors :—But what is the Exam¬
ple of T’urks to Scripture Chrijiians ?-They
would have been fafer, though they had been ta¬
ken in actual War againft the Saracens^ if they
had once drank Water with them. Thefe were
not taken in War againft us, and have drank with
tis, and we with them, for Fourfeore Years.But fhall we compare Saracens to Chrijiians ^——■
They would have been fafer among the Moors in
Spain^ though they had been Murderers of Sons ;
if Faith had once been pledged to them, and a
Promife of Protection given. But thefe have
had the Faith of the ErtgUfi given to them many
Times by the Government, and, in Reliance on
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that Faith, they lived among us, and gave us thtf
Opportunity of murdering them.-However,
what was honourable in Moors, may not be a Rule
to us j for we ar6 Chrijiia7is!-They would
have been fafer it feems among PopiJJj Spaniards^
even if Enemies, and delivered into their Hands
by a Tempeft. Thefe were not Enemies ; they
were born among uSj and yet we have killed them
all.-But fhall we imitate idolatrous Papijlsy
we that arc enlightened Protejiants f-They
would even have been fafer among the Negroes of
Africa^ where at lead one manly Soul would
have been found, with Senfe, Spirit and Huma-*
nity enough, to ftand in their Defence :-But
fliall Whitemen and Chrijiians adb like a Pagari
Negroe ^-In fhort it appears, that they would
have been lafe in any Part of the known World,:—
except in the Neighbourhood of the Christi am
WHITE Savages of Peckjiang and Donegall!—
O ye unhappy Perpetrators of this horrid
Wickednefs ! Refledt a Moment on the Mifchief ye have done, the Difgrace ye have brought
on your Country, on your Religion^ and your
Bible, on your Families and Children ! Think on
the Deftrudtion of your captivated Country-folks
(now among the wild Indians) which probably
may follow, in Refentment of your Barbarity!
Think on the Wrath of the United Five Nations^
hitherto our Friends, but now provoked by your
murdering one of their Tribes, in Danger of be-*
' coming our bitter Enemies.-Think of the
mild and good Government you have fo audacioufly infulted 3 the Laws of your King, your
Country,
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Country, and your GOD, that you have brpken ;
the infamous Death that hangs over your Heads :
-For Justice, though flow, will come at
laft.-All good People every where deteft your
A(5lions.-You have imbrued your Hands in
innocent Blood ; how will you make them
clean ?*-The dying Shrieks and Groans of the
Murdered, will often found in your Ears: Their
Spedres will fometimes attend you, and affright
even your innocent Children !-Fly where you
■will, your Confciences will go with you :—Talk¬
ing in your Sleep fliall betray you, in the Deli¬
rium of, a Fever you yourfelves fliall make your
own Wickednefs known.
One Hundred and Forty peaceable hidiam yet
remain in this Government, They have, by
Chriflian Miflionaries, \ been brought over to a
Liking, at leaft, of our Religion ; fome of them
lately left their Nation which is now at War with
us, bccaufe they did not chufe to join with them
in their Depredations; and to fhew their Confi¬
dence in us, and to give us an equal Confidence
in them, they have brought and put into our
Hands their Wives and Children. Others have
lived long among us in Northampton County^ and
xnofl: of their Children have been born there^
Thefe are all now trembling for their Lives.
They have been hurried from Place to Place for
Bafety, now concealed in Corners, then fent out
of the Province, refufed a Paflage through a
neighbouring Colony, and returned, not unkind¬
ly perhaps, but difgracefully, on our Hands.
O i?ennjyhania I once renowned for Kindnefs to
Strangers,
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Strangers, fliall the Clamours of a few mean
Niggards about the Expence of this Piiblick Hofpiiality, an Expence that will not coll: the noify
Wretches Sixpence a Piece (and what is the Ex¬
pence of the poor Maintenance we alfoj^ them,
compared to the Expence they might occalion if
in Arms ag^ft us) lhall fo fenfclefs a Clamour,
I fay, force you to turn out of your Doors thefe
unhappy Guells, who hare offended their own
Country-folks by their Alfedtion for you, who,
confiding in your Goodnefs, have put themfelves
under your Protection ?• Thofe whom you have
difarmed to fatisfy groundlefs Sufpicions, will you
leave them expofed to the armed Madmen of
your Country ?—Unmanly Men ! who are not
alhamed to come with Weapons againft the Un¬
armed, to ufe the Sword againll Women, and
the Bayonet againll; young Children 5 and who
have already given fuch bloody Proofs of their
Inhumanity and Cruelty.-Let us rouze ourfelves, for Shame, and redeem the Honour
of our Province from the Contempt of its
Neighbours; let all good Men join heartily and
unanimoully in Support of the Laws, and in
flrengthening the Hands of Government; that
Justice may be done, the Wicked punilhed,
and the Innocent protected ; othervvife we can,
as a People, expeCl no Blelling from Heaven,
there will be no Security for our Perfons or Pro¬
perties ; Anarchy and Confulion will prevail over
,all, and Violence, without Judgment, difpofe of
every Thing,

Whe4
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When I mention the Batenefs of the Murder^
ers, in the Ufe they made of Arms, I cannot, I
ought not to forget, the very different Behaviour
of brave Men and true Soldiers, of v^^hich this
melancholy Occafion has afforded us frefh Inftan^
ces. The Royal Highlanders have, # the Courfe
of this War, fuffered as much as any other Corps,
and have frequently had their Ranks thinn’d by
an Lidian Enemy yet they did not for this retain
a brutal undiflinguifhing Refentment againft all
Jndlans, Friends as well as Foes. But a Compa¬
ny of them happening to be here, when the 140
poor Indians above mentioned were thought in too
much Danger to flay, longer in the Province,
chearfully undertook to protecfl and efcort them
to New-Tork, which they executed (as far as
that Government would permit the Indians to
come) with Fidelity and Honour ; and their Cap¬
tain Robinfony is juflly applauded and honoured
by all fenhble and good People, for the Care,
Tcnderncfs and Humanity, with which he treat¬
ed thofe unhappy Fugitives, during their March
in this fevere Seafon. General Gage, too, has ap¬
proved of his Officer’s Condudt, and, as I hear,
ordered him to remain with the Indians at Amboy,
and continue his Protedlion to them, till another
Body of the King’s Forces could be fent to relieve
his Company, and efcort their Charge back in
Safety to Philadelphia, where his Excellency has
Fad the Goodnefs to direSt thofe Forces to remain
ior fome Time, under the Orders of our Gover-ihor, for the Security of the Indiatis j the Troops
<)f this Province being at prefent neceffarily pofted
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on the Frontier. Such Juft and generous Adions
endear the Military to the Civil Power, and im«
prefs the Minds of all the Difcerning with a ftill
greater Refped for our national Government.—
I diall conclude with obferving, that Cowards
can handle Arms, can ftrike where they are fure
to meet with no Return, can wound, mangle
and murder; but it belongs to brave Men to
Ipare, and to proted; for, as the Poet fays,
Mercy jiill /ways the Brave.
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